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1'FTltrVt, HTOItr XOT.D TO tub rttnsi-DCX- T
of "The llnrber ot HeTllle,"
JIT G&W. lWTW.lt,
Hoislnl's "Barblerolll Bovlclla" makes a
strong contrast to tho herolo grandeur and
lie Says People of Culture anil Refinement
pageantry of "Tannhauser," whloh It folStarving to Death In their Homes
lowed bo closoly. Vet thero I much to enioy
Are 3,000 of Them, Besides the
In the merry, molodlous work, and there wero
Who Wander Through the Streets.
Poor
many people gathered In the Metropolitan last
A Mont Rnjoyable nod
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Pome Characteristics lit the Jinn of Itusl- Art Tto Very Mlfler- ntti lit Ilrnruutlo Hallway
Ileal Blntlon
ent Times nt n
-- The Pert Girl In n Cuban War Piny.
The theatrical mansgor In "tho palmy days" evening to enjoy It. The performance lay In
Was a good deal of a humbug. Uo posed an a compotont hands, as a glance at the cast will
patron of dramntlo art. lis wore muoh vol- - show:
Yet and fur on his coat, tho brim ot his lilcli
....Mras. Bembrieb
Itoln
hat was wide, and he stood at the portal of the Berths
VIU. Biu;rmeliter
tils
and
the
In
broaat
Big. CamptnsrI
with
one
hand
theatre
i Figaro
v
.".....It. Ed.de lleiiko
other bohlnd him. Those hands were usually Eiilllo
Slg. Cirbons
empty, and so were his pockets. He cald his Ilartolo
Slg. Vanal
debts when he could and had to. He felt no SirnenU
M. Meux
moro bound by his pompous promises to tho Florelln
U.
SnUtnto
;
Oomtt D'Almavlva
public than he did by thoso ho made reckloss-gaorMioclnelli.
B
Conductor,
Ho Is still to bo lound,
ly to his employees.
Without exaggeration It may be galil that
cut ho Is uo longer typical of tho business.
He ha benu displaced by a man with tho tho opera was pcrfoctly performed. Not a
methods of n merchant, who finds out what point that ought to havo been made was
have
omitted, and Indeed thore would
will soil, commands suOlclont capital to
tho Rolablo mattor, and Is as trustwor- - been somethlnc Uko a superfluity of byplot
of
"Tho
and responsible ns tho nvoraco dealer In play wero It not that tho
Barber " Is such that It can absorb tho liveliest,
Ho may have n pride of character
only
gain
In
action
and
violent
most
even
tho
which will not permit him to appeal to vicious
tastos. and In that case ho promotes what Its farcical humor. Signor Manolnolll Is
is soomly In dramatic lltoraturo, though Ink- - n most sympathetic and ablo oonductor.of exlne caro that it shall bo at tho eaino tlmo llkoly Under his guidanceby not n mark weight,
without Its due
to comply with a romunorallvo demand. Ho presslon was passed
while at the samo tlmo tho actors, who woro nil
Will Invest thousands of dollars in enteiurltes
perfect In tholr roles, had ample opportunity
Whcro his predecessor would not put hunto carry on thelrlaughnblo an tlos without being
dreds, llo Is a fostcrlnc ami Inspiring patron haiasscd by on unreasonable wloldor ot tho
bilton.
of tho histrionic arts, and none the less so
Mmo. Sembrlch made her first appoarnnco
ho Is after n pocunlary reward. At Hie this season in what Is probably hor best and
may
bo favorlto Impersonation. At her eutranco
other extromo of Btago dlvorslon, ho
sho whs rocelved with very creat enBhnmcloBs as to tho kind ho provides, notwiththusiasm, receiving longer and moro
standing that ho Is still circumspect In his violent
npplauso as a welcome than any
evening
may
Tuesday
to
on
bo
averse
dealings.
singers
Ho
not
of tho
nionoy
could boast. Kxtremo cultivation and puro
wallowIug In tho mlre.'.but with his fouled flnkeenly
recognized
quickly
and
Is
rellned
art
gera ho will pay tho lust cent ho owes. It Is appreciated. It Is gratifying also to note
are always more
tho oxcoptlonnl manager nowadays who does thut coloratvr singers great
publlo
than
to tho
Hot "conduct his afTalrs as equitably as tho captivating
of any other school. Bembrlch reigned
average that obtains In any othor lino of pur- - those
as the brilliant star of tho evening, her splendid
llorld oxecutlon In the lesson booho winand salo. Hut his pursuit Is more
ning n real ovation. Sho chose for hor
The risks of loss are In a heavy
of display tho waltz, Frlmavera," by
bo Bongs
tho chances of gain, oven though he aoChopin's " MSro la Blrdling."
Strauss:
her-focareful and judicious. Fortunes
which
sho sane In Polish, accompanying
In the dramatic Hold are few. and
at the piano In a most musician!)- - way,
usually by nctors. not managers, and ecn and "Ah lion Oulngo" from "Bonnambuln."
Cnmpanarl made a Barber bo reallstlo that It
with the most famous of the actors material
llooth was a would have been
fortune Is uncertain. Kdwln fume,
for the tlmo to Imagine
and ills hlmablotoassumo hard
bankrupt at tho zenith of his
nny other oharaetor. Car- tours had beconio unprofitable. Then the bono has long beon associated with tho rdle
so of .Don JJarfolo, and ho Is truly Von
tide turned, und within live yoats he made was
much money that when he died his estate
Jlartolo
and no one elso. Nothing Is
worth over 5UO.oOO. Tho managor rises and wanting to bis Interpretation, nor could It In
foils with oven sreator celerity than tho actor. any manner bo Improved. Edouard de Itosrke
took the part of Von Ilatulo. putting more run
A theatrical manacor. now prosperous, was and frollo into his action than was over given
It by any other artist. Bomo of the
encountered as he alighted at a meal station to
he niado together, with Carbone
on a transcontinental railway. "I tako my situations
settheaudlenco into loud peals of laughter.
xneals In my privato car." ho said, "and I am It would be difficult, too. to replace Sallqnao In
Count Almaviva. Ho Is graceful and
getting a lot ot pleasure by tho sight of a place tho role offilling
every necessity of the part, and
buoyant,
Where I can cat but don't want to. Pccauso I making It Interesting.
ouco wanted to and couldn't I am making
The performance may bo set down as a most
tho trip now In a car exclusive to myself and successfully fine one.
attendants. I do it to gratify a wlilm. Slx- nates of Grand Opera Performance!.
teen years ago I was out here in this country
Tho dates of the performances ot " Der Ring
With a losing company. We cot Into a cer- dorNlbelungen"to be given at tho Metropoltain town just in time to clvo an evening per
last night.
formanco. and v. ere to resume our journoy itan Opera House were announcoa
bo given,
next mornlnc. Tho receipts were small, and Two performances of the cycle will
actors, to they ono In tho afternoon and one at night. " Dos
I divided them umonc the
would be able to settlo for lodgings and break- - Bhclncold" will bo Bung on Thursday evening,
on Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 7.
fasts, but In buying threo clrars for a quarter Jan. 12, and performance
will commenco at
that It broke Into tho only dollar The evsnlnc
I discovered
hud been 8:30 o'clock and finish at 11 ; tho of tornoon perleft In my pockot.
on this railroad, and I formance will commence at 2:30 o'olock and
cald for at tho Hartprollt
at our next night's finish at 5. The second operaof tho cycle "Die
hoped to mako a
stand, but In tho meanwhile, whero was I to Walfcuore" will be sung on Tuesday oven-In- g
Bleopr I was too proud to confess my lm- at 7 and close at 11:45 on Jan. 17.
pecuniositr by borrowing from any of my The afternoon performance which will
actors. Then I bethought myself of a free be given on Feb. 0 will commenco at
Bass which had been Chen to mo.as manager, 1 o'clock and end nt Q:15. "Siegfried"
and on which I was entitled to ride to and fro will be sung on Tuesday, Jan. 10. The perInclude a berth in formance will begin at 7 and conclude at 11 :S0.
at my pleasure. It didn't
a sleeper, but with It I eould spond tho night
The afternoon performance will commence at
dozed
triod to draw con- - 1 o'clock and ooncludo nt 5 :50. " Goettordnem-merung- "
and
a
In cur seat. I
solution from my three clears till about 4
will commence at the evening pero'clock in the morning. Then I changed to a formance on Jan. 24 at 0:45. and end U 11:45.
train going back. It stopped at thlsBamo It will bo sung on Thursday afternoon. Fob. 10.
meal station for breakfast. I was ravenously Tho curtain will rise at 12:45 and fall for tho
hungry ..The breakfast smelled good and looked lust time at 5:45. New scenery and costumes
good, but its prioe was 70 cents, or exactly all are promised, with the best Wagnerian singers
darod not leave myself without a cent In the company.
Iforhad.tho I smallest
incidentals durlnc tho day.
There was no lunoh counter at which I could
1IUSICIAXS QU.tRRELI.rXa AOAIX.
buy a snack. Not even a cup of colfee was on
sale separate from the meal. I was ashamed
my
exception
in
case.
an
b"
made
to ask that
Itlval Unions Charge Encli Other with VariCo I hud to take my appetite back into the car,
ous Offences Against Unionism,
without so muoh as a olear left for solace, and
jealousy betwoen the
The
wait till I reached the town to buy a
broakfast at a cheap restaurant. That Is why Musical Mutual Protective
and the
I am enjoyinc my tiin over the samo line In a Manhattan Musical Union Association
has again broken
hotel car all to myself, and tako joy In smlllnc
disdainfully at this particular meal station."
out Into open hostility. For a long tlmo the
"
two organization have paid more attention to
The war between the United States and fighting each othor than they havo to fighting
Bercomlo
tho
overthrown
has
Irish
Brain
unorganized musicians. Each says It Is the
geant in at least one war drama. Aside from only simon-pur- e
article in the shape of la
the shift to things tropical In the scenery and union. The Protective Association has Its
to sunburnt complexions for the villains, this headquarters at Sixtieth street and Third
Its membership comprises mom-beis the most radical novelty that the contest avenuo and
some ot the best bands In the city.
has led to on the staco. "lied. Whlto and Their of rivals'
headquarters are in Fourth
Blue" has a funny Irishman, but elves him street, near the Bowery, and the uptown union
contemptuous In referrather
sometimes
is
little to do. Tho substitute for the usual Irish
to It. No one Is allowed to belong to
Borseant la a clrl. Blio Is a saucy thine. Her ences
both organizations, and this Is what caused
pertness Is equal to that of Irish melodramas' the trouble.
ltobert Mullen Is the Secretary ot the Manfamiliar broth of a boy, who derides cruel land- and recently he apolled for
d
heirs to vast canvas hattan Union,
lords and
Into the uptown organization. His
tstates. tipanlsh ofllcora are her victims, OBtenslblo reason was that he desired to
the two bodies in order that thoy
and the American clrl mocks thorn boldly. amalgamate
n
tight
to better advanBho Is too Independent to bend to military dls- - might His action startedbands
a row.
eipllno. and In consequence becomes a captive tage.
Mullen's
dcolared
he wanted to
enemies
that
to her enemies. Althoush kept In an oldbarn
In both unions so that he could havo both
with her ar b tied behind her. she does not bo
organizations
at
his
back
his
in
effort to seby
let her spirits droop. Bho is told
tliooflleer
from Tammany Hall contracts to play
in command that she will soon bo sliot. Thsn cure
during the summer on oce of the recreation
up.
goes
sauces
and
she
hliu
the
her chin
until
i piers.
No action has vet been taken by either
gallery milckors, whllu he cnushes his teeth. unlou.
the downtown members are doing
lie Is just tho sort of an Individual to stnko a good but
deal of talking. They say that even If
her dead, but that makes no difference to the the uptown
fellows take in Mullen the rest ot
vert one. It has ever been the buInessof tho
will stand no ohancs to get In because
. Irish tierceant to lie usoful In some serious In- - them
will bo too high
the
examination
rldent. His saucebox substltuto succeeds to for aiivCono save ademanded
Paderewskl.
his responsibility. The barn has a platform IAnothor
by
charge
made
the downtown
like a hayloft, and from this it is the plan of crowd Is that the Protective Association
tne prisoners to lasso their captors. Miss bers follow other occupations for a living. momTho
Impnsslblu
play's
newspaper case of Prosident Bremer is elted. He Is said
i'ortness and the
correspondunt stand with their backs to the
$2,000 a year from music and $3,000 a
posts, as thouch tied there. Two hyaniards to getfrom
a political position. Jn answor to
enter, dras straw to tho feet of tho prisoners year
this
of the National
Jacob Beck,
and are about to lire it. Then tho ropes are League
Musicians, with whloh the Protecof
dropped. The correspondent's torturer is tive Association
affiliated,
is
an open
eausht about thv neck by the noose. Tho letter to the rival body chargingwrote
same ofman standlnc near the woman is mlssod, but fence. Among their members he the
hotel
cites
she catches the looso
end ot the rono and runs keeper, a printer, a reel estate oporatora and
a
l
times, binding tlio fol- around the post
Beck,
who
was
a
of
membor
low to It. Later she takes a fever und raves Shotographor.of Philadelphia, which consisted
about her sweetheart, while her friends await of a father and seven sons, died suddenly since
an attiek upon thrlr poorly defended fort. Issuing the letter. Tho Manhattan Union
This the comlo Irishman uover did. Ilutsha
Is his successor acalu vvh-- n sho becomes a afllliates with the Federation ot Labor.
llKbtor and assists In llrluga brass
cannon that punctures u row ot attuckers.
New Gns Company in New Jersey,
Tjienton, Nov. 30, Tho Essex and Hudson
William II. Crano has decided tobrlnc out
"Tho II ail of tho Family" at the Knlcker- - Gaslight Company, with a capitalization ot
with the
pooker next Tuosduy iilcht. It Is an adapta- - tO.GOO.OOO. was Incorporated
tlon by Clyde Fltch and I.oo Dlctrichsteln of a Secretary of State. The Incorporators named
N.
McCartor,
Newark,
nro
TliomaB
of
Jr..
and
German comedy by IVAnonso.
GeorceS. Philler and Elmer Smalllnc of PhilMaude AdaniB Is cnttlnc ready to play Juliet adelphia. The now company is tho operating
Into this season, with William Faversham as company organized by tho United Gas ImCompanyof Philadelphia tooporate
the Jtomco. Alice KIclson lunched with Mrs. provement
under tho franchises of the Newurk. Orange,
McKluley at the White House, and sane some llnst Orange, Harrison. East Newark, Irving-toBloomllnld, Montclnlr and Summit gas
ballads afterward nt a recopt Ion. Lillian Itus- companies. The newly Incorporateil company
sell Is in town Idle, but may co to London
will mako and sell Illuminating nnd fuel gas lu
soon. Aunt Ioulba Kldridce is at work for the the counties of Essex, Union and Hudson.
annual ClirlslmuH tieo and festival for the
children of tlui ht.tcc.
New York City Mutt Pay 8100,003 to Queens
Gilbert Baronoy. nil Impeisonator ot ocopii- County.
trio women, illnupiicarod iiusterlouhly from
Worcester, whoro ho had been actlnc In a
An action brought In the namo of Henry 0.
farce.
Queens County
Irvine Is better of his pleurisy, but Korfmann, Chairman ot the
will not act aualn within a month or two. K. B. Board of Supervisors, against tho city of Now
Wlllard ha recovered nurtly from nervous York has boon decided In favor of Queens
and will spend the vvlntorln Italy. county by
Stillwater of Albany, Tho
has ent rnly leuulned his uyesluht action was Justice
brought to compel the city lo pny
suiulcal oieratloii. Vietnry
to Oueens county money put In the tax budget
piostruicd bv overwork in cheun for lrJOH. which was to bo used to meet county
Is vonvalcsclint In New
expensos. Congrossnian-Klec- t
Townsend Scud-d,le(Tcrson bends word to Tiif Hi'N
appeared for the board of Supervisors and
to return to the Muce In
Corporation Counsel W. J. Carr for
Asistaut
u'ter ni'l.
the city. Justice Stillwater rendered a decision
oiionf tiin
goue to a riillnd.'liihlu hosnltnl to in favor ot the county for SHX).002.B2.
llo Hist blackened his
Will Delay the Payment of Teachers,
Hehley In a box nt n FhiUdelphU
Comptroller Coler has written to tho Board of
wlili Jldvvnrd 11. Kothoru on
the stugo the attention of thij audioiico. "I Education replylngto a letter from the Flnanco
really don't know.", huld tho actor before the Committee of the board, tolling them that If,
ourtuin, "whether ilils ap- Uu-- e U for him or as they say, they cunnot get the December payfor me." The naval heio hail to mako a rolls to his oil! on until Deo. 20. Instead of Dee.
IB, he; will not be nblo to pay tho teaohors until
speech.
Mliinio Maddoin l'lsko Is plnylic "Tess" in live days later than ho liad intendodto. Ho
Hubbell's suggestion
tneatres. und the audiences do not also approves President
payrolls ba kept separate from
take tliu jioiforiHhtico (seriously In the morn that, jnn tors'
oddly arttillu hcenes, 'J he tremors of the teachers rolls,
girl after t.)io Iiiih murdered her iiaramnur
have been applauded by appreciative
To Prrent Gen. Wheeler with a Horse.
people,
but they are lunched at uproariously by peo
HuxTsviLLE, Ala., Nov, 30, Gen. Whcelor
ple acouatomed only to conventional things.
will accept a Kentucky saddle horse, presented
him by tho citlzons of Huutsvllle,
Another btruinlil the In (inltr-tnn- .
afternoon. The occasion will be a holldav In
aii.TKSTON.Tcx., Nor.().-Fl- ro
was dlscov- - this cllstrlot, which is represented
by Gen.
ercd this evening in cotton stoned In hold So a Wheeler in Congress. Immediately after tho
of the steamship Matteawan of tho Iine Btar presentation thu First Cavalry llilgado will
Line. Btoam was iiulfklj; turned on and Is now p.iss in rovlow.
belnc Injected nto the; hold to mippress the
Kroolilyii'a Water Supply Nut Affected.
flre- It will bo inposslblo to uwertnln the
los
until the cargo U broken out and discharged.
r.ngnoerdVnrona said jesterday tht the
The cause oftlio lire is a mystery The flat - break
In tho dam nt De Mott's pond at; Rock,
teawan was to havo sallod In the morning for yillo (Vntro
hud no effect whatever on tho .
Ivew Xork.
BruuUj n water supply,
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M. 0.
Washington. Nov. 30. Major-GeButler, a member of the Cuban Evacuation
Commission, who has been In Washington for
several days In consultation with tho President, tells a somowhat startling talo about the
distress and starvation existing at present in
the city of Havana, Slnco hostilities ceased,
he sivys, tho people In the United States liars
not hoard so often or so muoh In detail ot tho
misery prevailing amoug tho Cuban families,
And this may nocount In a measure for tho lack
of concerted and etfectlvo notion for tholr relief. Gen. Butlor has told the whole Pitiful
talo to the Fresldont and he has promised to
employ all tho resources ot tho Qovornmcnt to
relievo it. bomo steps have already been
taken. One supply ship, tho Batten, haa just
'
dlsohargod half a million rations, constituting
half of Its cargo of rollof supplies, for distribution among the sufferers In the neighborhood
of Havana, and Is now en routo to Cienfucgos
with tho balance. Th Govornmont also has
roohartcrcd tho supply ship Gonial, with the
intention ot loading a million and a half of
rations for prompt despatoh to Cuba from Now
York, but according to Gen. Butler's statements rod tapo must bo quickly out or tho
plies will orrlvo too lato to savo tho starving
liooplo of Havana. Private charity alono can
savo the urgont cases now, acoordlnc to Gen.
Butlor.
"If tho Evacuation Commissioners had had
$10,000 or 115.000 a short time ago." he said
"they could havo relieved a great deal
of hopeless suffering Immediately about Havana, nnd $5,0u0 would go along way even
now. The Commissioners are constantly appealed to for relief, which thoy ate powerless
to oxtend. Tho Spaniards have dono something to relieve the distress. They havo distributed certain supplies, consisting Inrcoly cf
bason. But tills amounts to little more than
giving n stone whore bread Is asked.
Months cf privation hare reduced most of
r
the surviving sutTerers to such a condition
systoms afo powerloss to assimilate such
food. What they need Is condensed milk and
easily digested food of that character. Vuoh
as Is supplied for invalids. To mako the tellet
successful, the quality of tho food supplied Is
of the first Importance, but hardly less Important Is the manner of Its distribution. If It Is
turned ovor to third parties for wholesale distribution, little of it will reach tho proper destination. Thoso who furnish It must see that
It Is taken from door to door and given to tho
needy on the snot.
The most pitirui cases." said uon. minor,
"are presented by those people ot culture and
rellnement who did not know want until the
desolation caused In the country districts by tho
Spanish polloy extended to the city ot Havana
people who are too proud to beg, who cannot afford to buy. They are literally starving
to'death In their homes. It is estimated that
there aro at least 3,000 of these. They are. ot
course, entirely distinct from thoso of the poorer classen, who wander disconsolate through
the streets. As an example I may clto tho oass
of one family of iistlnotlon In Havana. The
head of the family lies helpless wlthjaralysts
on hs bed. HI wlto. a lady ot tho highest
culture, came to me in despair. A hundred
dollars would have been a godsend to hor. It
would have furnished her household with supplies for several months, and tided them ovor
these bitter times, but tho commission had no
funds."
In Gen. Butler's opinion, the people of the
United States do not understand theso conditions. If thoy did. he is Buro they would take
measures to relidvo thm Instantly. For his
own part he has done much to furnish Information whloh would lead to Instant measures
to bring at least a part of this terrible silent
suffering to an end.
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Lawyer Personates Client to 'End a Case
Mott Bars Reporters,
When the case of Clara Waldorf of Philadelphia, who was arrested for disorderly conduot
on Tuesday by Policeman Shiblcss of tho West
Thirtieth street station, was called in tho West
h
Streot Court yoBterday, n young
man told Magistrate Mott that sho was 111 and
couldn't appear until tho aftornoon. In the
afternoon J. Itosenbach. a lawyer, offered hlm-so- lt
as hor representative It was suggested
he pay the flue. He agreed to do so. nnd
that
Magistrate Mott got rid of the case by saying
that the woman was fined $3. Bosenbach then
handed that amount to Chief Clerk McCabe.
Two hours later the woman walked into court,
aocompaniod by tho young man who had said
In the morning that she wan slot. On learning
that the fine had been paid they hurried away.
Maelstrate Mott refused to allow newspaper
reporters on the bridge during the afternoon
session ot the court.

Jus-tio-

wnaiK is james c Aitcannt
Left Home with S300 In His PocUet on Not.
18 and Has Not Returned,
Jamaica. L. L. Nov.30. The famllyof Jamoa
C. Archer, a real estate auctioneer ot this Tillage, are worried over his absenco from home.
On Nov. IS Mr. Archer bade his wife good-bsaylnc ho wa.s going away. He did not tell
her whoro he was going. He has not returned
home since, and members ot tho family who
havo mado Inquiries for him have not been
nblo to lourn his whereabouts. Ilia brother.
Theodore F. Archer, said
that his
brothorcot $300 from him the day he wont
away. Besides this money, ho says, his brother
had two valuable diamonds and a gold watch,
valued altogether at $1,000. He fears that his
brother has met with foul play. A few wnoka
ago the missing man was nbsentfor ten days,
and his brother had to tnko charge ot a sale of
land nt Flattands for him.
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Sixty-eight-

tho house
Mrs.Habrle Ann Holly, said to bo the oldest
colored resident of Washington, died lu that
city on Monday. She was born a slave In St.
Mary's county. Md.. and after bolng freed continued to reside there until 1HH4. when she
moved to Baltimore). Throo years later she
to Washington, and had slnco lived
thero with her om Bhe was tho mother of
twunty-thrcchildren, tha youngest born 51
years ago.
Former Polloe Captain John McConnellof tho
old Brooklyn Police llepartmentdlod on Saturday nt his homo In Philadelphia, whero ho had
been living slnco his rotiroment from tho force
in 1U75. Ho was In command of the old York
streot Btatlon at tho tlmo of the arrest of Kato
Stoddard for the murder of Charles Goodrich.
The liody will bo brought to Brooklyn
for Interment in Holy Cross Cemetery nt
o

y

Flat-bus-

I

Tho Weather.
Three storms, all of Blight energy, appeared over
the country yelterday,
Tho ono which brought
anow In tbU aeitlon
central on the Uuiichu
setts cout, moving northeitward.
The second
developing
moving northeastward
ami
torni
from Oklahoma, preceded by cloudlneaa and rain In
the central Mliiisslppl States, principally In Jllv
aouri, lona aud Indiana. The third atorm aJuit beginning to allow Itaelf over northorn Montana, where
It waa becoming threatening.
ralr weather prevailed In the South Atlantic Oulf
Statea and weat of MUiourl. It was firoui 10 to 20
colder lu the Uakotua aud Minnesota, alno In Wlaion
sin, with the temperature at zero in North tlaiou.
The temperature in the Tenuesare valltj. wasoloae
to freezing point It waa warmer in the Middle
and New England Btatea,
In this city the mow Mil ended at 0:30 o'clock A.
Id., and fair neatber prevailed tha remainder of the
day. The total enowfall waa SH Uuheij averago
humidity, "8 per cent.i wind weaterly, average Telocity 2'i inllea au hour; higbrat temperature 41, low.
eat 28; barometer, corrected to read to aea level, at
a a. ix. 20.3a; a r. m., 311.47.
The temperature aa recorded by the official thermometer and alao by Tub SUN'a thermometer at the
atreet lev el la ebowu In the annexed tabloi

m

Dr. 'William M. Jolllffo, principal of Grammar
School No. 45, in Brooklyn, died yesterday
mornlnc at bis home, 100 Sixth avenuo. In that
borough, of pneumonia. His last visit to the
school was on Nov. 21. Dr. Jolllffe was born
In Darlen. Conn., 03 years ago. Ho graduated from the College of tho City of Now York,
and bogan to teach In 1B52 in the old Green-wlo- n
avenue school. Before his removal
to Brooklyn, In 1803, he had for seven
years beon
In school No.
34 During his thirty-fiv- e
years' services as
a teacher In Brooklyn ho had been nt the head
nt sevorul of the leading schools. He had been
President of the Teachers' Aid Association
slnco its organization. He had a wide local
reputatlou as an elocutionist. In 1 Bill he got
hlB degree of doctor of pedagogy from the New
York University. He leaves a widow, two sons
and a daughter. The funeral will be hold from

i

The trial of William A. E. Moore, who, with
his wife, Fayne Strahan Moore, Is accused ot
pluylng a badger game on notel Keopor Martin
Mahon. was continued yesterday before.
arid tho whole day was consumed
n Betting a jury. The Itecorder allowed the
jurymen to go to their homes, and the case will
be continued

h.

Shearse Olllfre. who had been In the harness
bHstncBH In Brooklyn for over fifty years, died
on Tuesday at his home. 32 Duflleld street, in
the eightieth year of his age. Ho was ono of
the oldest surviving members of tho Bands
Street M, U Churols,
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waeuuoTox ronrcuT roa TiioaanaT.
Tor New England, fair; brlak northwesterly wlnda,
dlmlnlihlng in force.
for tallirn Xv York; fair and etoltrt diminUhing
northwttUrlv mndi.
For eaatern Pennajlvanla and New Jersey, fair;
cooler; fresh norlhweaterly wlds. becoming variable.
1'or the District of Columbia, Delaware aud Maryland, partly oloudy, with possibly rain or anow late
Thursday) fresh westerly winds, becoming var.able.
For western Venusxirania, weataru Now York and
Ohio, partly cloudy, with poulble auow flurriea;
freab. wtaterly to nortuwtstarly wiads.
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Albert Olllesnle's Daughter Seeks to nave
His Person and Property Cnrrd For.
Julia Otllrsplo has taken proceedings In the

Held in 88,000 Hall for "nt Complying with
an Order of Court.

Mrs. Jane 0. La Tourotto. who occupies ono
SupremoCourt to havo tho mental condition ot
of tho hnndsomost residences In AmltyvJllo,
was arrested ns sho alighted from a train In her father, Albert Gillespie, passed npon. Ho
Long Island Olty yesterday morning by Deputy is a rctirod merchant and lives at tho notel
Majestic. One ot his illusions, sho says. Is that
Bheriff Joseph Do Brncga, on n charge of contempt of court, and was locked up in tho ' ho did not do enough benevolent work in his
Qucons County jail In default of $5,000 ball. early life, and ho has sot about making up for
Mrs. La Tourotto was tho defendant In a suit tho omission. Uo recently sent a lot of checks
trlod beforo Justlco Garrotson In tho Quocns to oharltablo institutions,' and his daughter
County Bupromo Court eovoral weeks ago. in then began procoodings to havo u committee
which her husband, BIchard C. La Touretto of appointed to caro for him and his proporty.
Btatcn Island, sought to rocovor proporty val- - I Miss QlUespio Inherited property from her
James M. Billings, which she
ued at about $20,000. which ho alleged Ills wifo grandfather,
turned over to her father for Invostmont when
had Induced him to make over to her.
came of age, in 1BUU. Bomo of tho invesshe
Mr. La Tourotte testified that ho had been tments were disastrous, sho says, but her lather
kept a prisoner In tho Amltyvllle houso by his still lion some renlty and about $10,1)00 la sebelonging to her.
wlto. who ndminlsterod morphia to him to curities
Miss Qlllesplo lived with her fathor at the
allovlato Ids sufferings from rheumatism until hotel until recently, when she was advised that
it was dangerous to do so any lonror. and she
ho beeumc enslaved by tho drug and was Inwent to live with her uncle. Julius H. Seymour,
capacitated and helpless. He said his wifo
301 West Eighty-sixt- h
at
finally
streot Sho says thai
ho
him In tho habit, and when
his own her fathor has threatened to jump from the
became ineompotont to administer property
of
hotol,
windows
the
and
sometimes will not
his
Bhe
to
mako
Induced him
affairs
oat or take medicine, fearing poison. Tho court
ovor to her.
was has appointed Dr. O. P. Buell. Francis J, QuinIn her defenco Mrs. Ln Tourotto eald sho
tan, and John P. Pulleyn commissioners to pass
' n gradunto of nn olectiopathlo college lu rhila-dolphl- a.
Bho had treated hor husband for upon Mr. Gillespie's condition beforo a Bherlffs
jury.
ndmlnisnt
times
rheumatism, sho said, and
of a grain of morphia at
tered to him one-sixt- h
to
addloted
bocamo
doso,
novor
WESTERX BATE WAR IJUPEXDIXOT
bo
a
but that
was
tho use of the drug. Sho said her husband peraddicted to drink, but that his mind was
Tnrlffs from Oinnlia Shattered A
fectly clear from oithor drink or drugs when he Freight Passenger
Cut Thrsntened.
conveyed tho proporty In dispute to hor. No
trial,
of
tho
decision was rendered at tho time
Omaha. Nov. 30. Freight rates from Omaha.
Mrs. La

but later Justice Garrotson ordered
Touretto to turn certain property ovor to hor
husband. Bho failed to comply with the order
of tho court.
On Tuesday Doputy Shorlff Da Bragga went
to Amttyville to arrest her. but was unable to
got Into the houso. Ho loftsomebodyon gbard,
nnd this morning ho received word that Mrs.
LaTouretto had left for Long Island City.
Mrs. LaTouretto protested against her arrest
to
and uvorred that sho was thon on her way
New York to attend to the lormnlltles of complying with tho order of the Court. Do Bragga
atonco sont for tho attorneys In the case, but
whon they arrived Mrs. La Tourotto hnd
changed hor mind and concluded that sho
would not glvo up tho proporty.

lf

Jury Secured for the Moore Blackmail Case,
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Snowy Wenthor Turns Them Into Common
l'ollcemrn for tho Time.
Just at pretont tho work ot tho polico blcyolo
squad is far from easy. No policeman who
does hts whole duty at this season ot the year
finds life a great pleasure but tho bloyclo policeman notices the dlfforouco betweon summer nnd winter moro than the other members
of tho department He loavos his wheol at tho
station houso nnd starts out on foot. He has
the privilege of riding on cars whllo on post,
but In tho last tow days oven this has hardly
mitigated the oold and tho wot and tho tedium
ot his duty,
Tho blcyclo poliooman's first duty is tho
DIED IX AX ELEVATED KTATIOX.
regulation of traffic, 'and with
the
Cnpt. Smith Laughed nt His Son's Warnstreet piled breast high with snow and tho
ing Not to Uo Out.
other halt obstructed by stalled cars and
Thomas R. Smith, known to yachtsmen as wagons, it has been necessary fcr him to exor"Capt," Tom Smith, diod suddenly yesterday cise n wido discretion and much patience. The
mado by tho Bquad averago about fifat tho Eighty-firstreet station of tho Ninth arrests
a day. and the fact that thoy havo run beavenue elevated railroad. Howaa 72 years old. teen
tween threo and bIx a duy In the last week
Ho left his homo. 131 Wost 110th 6trect, to go ehowx the extent to which the bicycle police-- I
downtown to business, in spito of tho advico of men havo shown clemency during tho storm
Its nftormath of snow and slush.
his son, who told him tho wcathor was too cold ami
posts on
Whether the men go out to
for him to co out. Ho became slok on tho train, their wheels or oa foot is decidedtheir
ut tho station
borne-timreports
roundsmen,
of
Eighty-firfrom
tho
the
street was asslstod to tho
anl at
posts will bo reported as fit for
station platform by two passengers. The body riding some
uro
somo
not.
Then
when
others
the
was removed to the Wost
h
street men ride and somo walk. Last winter ofthere
station, whero his
Identified it. Capt.
woro
only
days
all
ton
men
covered
tho
when
mlth had an attack of paralysis about n year their posts on foot. So far this winter there
ago. Put had been in good health recentlv.
been half as many days when nil posts
Capt. Smith hnd bocn employed hy Harper havo
woro uullt for blcyolos. Whon tho men co out
Bros, for forty years. Ho was superintendent
on
foot
wenr lona trousers and locglngs,
folding
of tho
room for u number of yeare. Ho but theythey
do not change their caps or blouses.
was a momlwr or tho Now Itochelle Yacht Club Tho
policemen tako advantage of their priviand of John D. Willard Lodgo. F. and A. M. Ho lege of
riding on strce' cars over as much of
was Bklppor of the yacht itosettn. and mads their iKista
and frequently deliver
many cruises with Capt. Hank Haff of tho De- their ordors asto possible
drivers from car platforms.
fender.
Thero aro ninety men In the squad and forty
posts ap covered. Each post Is about ten
ijlAIX ROUliUUS BAFFLED.
d
blocks long. Tho samo territory Is also
by men from the prcolnct in whloh It lies,
A SIlMMfTrTaclflo Train Held Up An En-- I so that there is double police duty done on nil
streets patrolled by blcyclo iiolicemen. This
gineer One of the Bandits.
makes tho men's work easier and gives a betSkp1ija,Mo..Not.30.
Bervlce. The work of bicycle policemen
ter
Tho Missouri Paclflo
passenger train 74. which left St. Joseph at does not conflno their attention to t radio nor
preolnot man to house cases. Each Is on
tho
2:30 P.M. via Kansas City, running to Sedalla the lookout tor wrongdoing of all kinds.
ovor tho Lexington branch, was hold up-- four
Durlnc the last wook men of. each branch
had Innumerable cases for consideration
nnd
miles west of Sedalla at 0:55 have
not worth reporting nt their staand
o'clock last night by threo masked men. one of tionsdecision
nnd the individuality of the blcyclo squad
whom. Jim West.nn engineer In the company's has been lost to a great extent for a fow davs.
employ, was captured, while a second is bebut tho long rows of bicycles waiting in the
lieved to havo been wounded und the third
station ltuso aro well, oiled and on the first
report oflthe roundsman that posts ore onoe
escaped.
-,
more cleat the "blko cops" will be seen ugain
The company's superintendent. L. D.
hnd learned that the hold-u- p
was to bo in all thell glory.
attomptod and tho capturoof tho Bandits wns
planned.
FATAL UlAXHSOiriXQ FItOZIC.
West was nn old employee of tho Missouri
Pacific, and had beon running between Sedalla
Boy Dies of Injuries Inflicted by a Man
and Kansas City for several years.
While Parading.
31 All, CARIUElt ACCUSED OF THEFT.
Tredorlck Gantor, 10 years old. of 107 East
street, died suddonly yesterday afterCharged with Tailing Two Letters from Fourth
noon ut 320 Fifth street of hemorrhage or the
titatlon L in Harlem.
throat. With several of his companions Ganter
Albert S. Hopping, a mall carrier attaohod to wont out on Thanksgiving Day dressed up as
Branch Post Ofllco Station L in Harlom. was ragamuffins, carrying a tin born. At First
hold for examination under $2,000 ball by Comavenuo and Sixth street a man carrying a bunmissioner Alosandcr yestorday upon a charge i dle met the parade. Ho pushed Gantor away
of mail robbery. Post Office Inspector Morris from him, and in doing so drove the horn dowu
boy's throat.
accuses Hopping of stealing two letters from i tho
to loavo his homo until
Uanterwas not
tho distributing table In Branch L, one of which Monday, when hoable
attended his lessons in tho
was addressed to "Mrs. Council, 134 North grammar school nt 3.40 Fifth stroet. About 2
Ell ott place. Brooklyn." andthoothorto "Mro. o'clook yesterday afternoon wliilo at his desk
Helens Bradley, Washington, Litchfield county, ' ho was attacked by hemorrhage of tho throat.
Ho ran into tho btreet, where ho fell into a
Conn"
Hopping has been tvvolvo years In tho postal snowdrift unconscious. Polico Captain Diaservice. He has a wiro nnd crown son, with mond of the Fifth street station lifted the boy
from tho snow, and took him into tho houso at
Whom ho lives at 72(1 East 134th street.
320 Fifth btreet, whoro ho died in a few minutes.
Mrs. (.lamer also said that she heard that her
ITAXSOBI HITS AHBULAXCE.
Bon had been In a snowball battlo
whllo roturnlng to school after his luncheon,
Patient an nil Way to Ilellevne Hospital and that he hnd been hit on the hoad by a
snowball.
Shuken Up.
A New York Hospital ambulance was run into
Harvard to Hnve nn InUrmnrr.
by a hansom oab at Broadway and Twenty-fourt- h
OAMnsiDUR, Mass., Nov. 30. By the gift of
street last evening while taking a $50,000
from 'Mr. James Btlllman of New York
patient to Bellevuo. Tho patient was shaken
city to cover tho cost of land and an Infirmary
up considerably, ns was Dr. Pcderson. tha
surgeon. Ho caused tho arrest ot for sick students, the immediate building ot
tho Harvard infirmary, which has been under
Joseph Cook, of 353 YYest
h
street, tho driver or tho hansom. Cook was discussion for sovoial years. Is assured. The
Intlrmarv will boar tho namo of tho donor, who
locked up lu the Wost Thirtieth streot station
has mado this gilt unhampered by restrictions.
house on a ohargo of recklc&s driving.
In addition. Mr. Btlllman will contribute annually for tour years tho sum ot $2,500 toward
ItOUDED WHILE IX JTAIIh
the support ot tho Inllrmury.

Frederick Schubert and his wifo. Bertha, who
wore arrested Tuesday, charged with abducting Betsy Lolohnor, 10 years old. of 21 Lowls
street, woro discharged yesterday lu tho Essex
Markot Coutt for laok of evldonco. When they
returned to their cafothey found that during
tholr ubsconoo burglars hail cntored It and
stolen clothing valuod at $50. a watch and
chain, oigars to the valuo ot $12 and 1 in
cash.

One Time Candidate for Assembly Arrested
for Keeping His Saloon Open.
Morris Boso. who was tho Tammany Hall
candidate for Assembly In tho Eighth Assembly district two years ago, was nrralgnod yesterday In the Essex Market Court oliarged
with keeping open IiIh snloon at 2f4J Grand
streot until nearly 4 o'clock yesterday moraine. He was iirroHted by Policeman Clarence
of tho Eldrldgo atroet station, who declared
Bosn boasted of his pull and defied tho
that
pollen to compel him to close his saloon during
prohibited hours. Ilose was paroled for examination.
Three 1'ull from n Scaffold.
While Constlnle Blum. 42 years old, of 03
Forest avonuo i Walter Bealrd, 31 years old, ot
251 West 135th street, and Peter J.Bodgers, 20
yoars old. of Lexington avenue and 125th
street, were on a scaffold at the second story of
tho now building at the northwest corner of
125th street and tho Boulevard, tho rope broke,
throwing the'threo man to the ground. Itodg-ora- 'a
Injuries may ho mortal. Blum and Bealrd
are not dangerously hurt.
Repairing Old Trinity's Clock,
Tho big clock in tho steeplo of old Trinity
Church Is being overhauled. The elock stopped
last Saturday afternoon at 4 :55 o'clock. It had
stopped before that at frequent Intervals, and
it was decided to take the works apart and
repair them thoroughly. Tho machinery was
found to bo rusted and In a very bad condition
conor.illy.
The repairs will bo tlnishod in a
tew days.
DUpeniary lilll In the Alabama I.rf lilature.
Monioomebt, Ala., Nov. 30. A Stato Liquor
Dispensary bill, similar In provisions to tho
South Carolina law, is being discussed by the
Alabama 8enate. It will llkoly pass that body.
Two local dispensary bills passed the Houbo
yesterday, but It Is beliovod tho goueral law
will bo defeated thero.

ilOtpiUL

BsTonty-thro- o
girls who woro omployod by
Henry Ettolson In making wrnppora at 300
Canal Btreot went on strike yesterday ngalnBt
a roductlon of wagon, and afterward, according to custom In such cases, hold a mooting.
The mooting took placo In n small hall at 73
Ludlow streot. and was run by Isaao Golden-berBoerotary ot the Vest aud Wrnppor Makers' Union.
The girls, who looked plump and hearty,
listened to a rocltal of tholr alleged wrongs
very choorf ully, and then organized a danco.
Dancing was kopt up with groat spirit for
Bovoral hours, a number of young men, mom- - I
bprs or the union, participating.
Most of tho
ndmlttod that a little mattor like a strlko
5 Iris
Id not worry them much.
According to tho strikers thomselves, they
used to mako from $12 to $15 a wcok. according to the department of work thoy wero on-- f
raged in, but wages wero cut repeatedly, tho
ast cut enabling tbom to earn only from 3 to
$5 a week.
Mr. EtteUon was engaging new clrls vaster- day and eald that tho glrl9 who went on strlko
had always been well treated. Tlio cut In wages was mado becnuso tho new work is simpler
than tho old. and even at the reduced wagos.
he said, they could mako mo-- o monoy than under tho old conditions.

Frederick Schubert Not Guilty of Abducting
Betiy Lelchner.

iionma hose's voon rvxz.
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Bin. Teresa Madlnon

"The Queen of Beautiful Women"

aiitn BTitiKEiis UAvn a vaxoe.
e
Wrapper Sinkers Quit Work
and Proceed tu Unjoy Themselves.

BINGHAM j
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Ten Tears for Louis Sedolfshy; Three for
I,ena ohent His Accomplice,
Louis Bedolfsky, a waiter In an cast side
restaurant, who was convicted ot assault In
the first docrce before Justice Tvewburger in
Part IV. of tho General Sessions on Tuesday,
was sentenced to ton years In Stato prison yesterday In tho snme court, and Lona Cohen, the
keeper of tho cafd whore Bedolfsky hnd lured
victim, Minnie Krakow, was
his
sent to the woman's State prison nt Auburn
e
for three years. In sentencing Bedolfsky,
Newburgersald:
"You aro called a man, but do not deserve the
name. It Is a pity that tho whippingpost Is
not In vogue at tlio present time. Language
to express the contempt every decent man should feel for suoh a brute. 1 propose to aid the police in every way In their
efforts to rid tho city of the class to which you
belong."

Mrs, Teresa Madison, 77 years old. of 151
First nvenue, who was thrown down and
dragged along, tho platform of the Second
avenue elevated railroad Btatlon at Eighth
Mreet Tiioday afternoon, died In Bellevuo

,
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r. TV. JIELAXD SEEKS liirOROS.
Ills Attorney Says Mr. Iteland Is Now on
the Stage lender nn Assumed Name.
rniLADKLrnu.Nov. 30. Ferdinand Ij. Roland, n mochanlcal onglnoer, known In Now
York. Chicago. Llvorpool and this olty, has filed
n H'el for dlvorco ngalnst hts wifo on the.
ground of desertion. Mr. Roland's attorney
ays ot the suit:
"Mr. Iteland was married to Miss Emily
Matthews on Jan. 1, 1803, in Now York, and
llvud at Columbia Heights, Brooklyn. N. Y..
for along tlmo. Only a short tlmo after tholr
marriage ho noticed that his wifo was rocol vlng
letters from theatrical people. They wpro sont
to the housiy'somo unsealed, nnd those ho
oponed. They warn signed by cion known in
tho vaudovillo world. Unco two men called at
tho housu nnd Inquired for his wifo. Those
two. ho told mo, ho thrashed soundly. He
fomonstratod with Ills wife nnd thon moved to
this city, residing lor a nhort tlmo In a house
on Last Susiiuolmnnn avenue.
Artcr a
resldonco horo he went
back to Columbia Heights. Affairs did not Ira- and
ho
moved
hero
firovo on Sedgowick streot.again; this time to a
A short tlmo ago ho Intercoptod n letter for
his wifo from an actor playing In a Philadelphia
thoatro. Afterward tin hlrod detectives, who
followed his wlto to u local theatro, and afterward saw hor In company with nn actor. Tho
result of tho detectives' Investigation was why
Mr. Belaud sued for dlvorco and the custody of
one child.
"Mrs. Iloland, bur husband Informs me. has
gone upou tho stage, aud Is acting undor an
assumed name."

MALICE IX A POLICE

COVRTT

Pugh, Tombs Prisoner, Says o Clerk
layed Uls Cneo Out of Spite.

De-

Eugono Pugh of 347 Wost Twonty-slxt- h
street, who is a prisoner in tlio Tombs on a
charge of petit larceny, sont 0 noto to Justice
Hinsdale In tho Court of Special Sessions yesterday asking that he bo granted a trial. Tugh
said In tho into that ho was arrested on Nov. .'1.
charged with stealing a bicycle, tho property of
Charles Berry, who lives in tho same house.
He was examined in the Yorkville Police Court
before Magistrate Wontworth end was hold in
$:t00 bail for trinl. Ho charged that through
tho mallco of ono of tho clerks in that court he
to plead.
hadnot hnd an opportunity
Justice Hinsdale Inquired of Chief Clerk Fuller whether tho papers lu Pugh's caso had been
received, and learned that thoy reached tho
clerk's ofllco on Tuesday. Nov. 20. Clerk lullor
notitlcd the District Attorney, who said that
tho delay lu sending down tho papers could
bo dueonlytomallooor gross carelessness on
tlio part of the clerks In the Yorkville Court.
Pugh's case was set down for trial this morning at 10 o'clock. The District Attorney will
try to find out the oauso of the delay.
MAXDA3IUS

East and West, huvo'goue to pieces and passenger tnrlffs aro throaton'ed. Each railway line
chargos tho other with having started the
trouble, but It bids fair to spread ovor the
wholo Western country.

j
'

May Absorb the Oregon Short Line.
At a mooting of the directors of the Union
y
Fnelfla Bailroad
a proposition to
Union Paclflo common stock for the
outstanding minority stock ot the Oregon
Short Lino will be considered. The Union Paclflo already controls the Oregon Short Line.
Tho proposed oxchango of seourltlos would be
morely a carrying out of the contemplated absorption of tho stock of the Short fJno, which
carries with It the ultimate control of tho Ore-co- n
Bailroad and Navigation Company, assuring to the Union Paclflo n through lino under
Its own control from tho Missouri River to the
Pacific Ocean.

ESai

Kurlnndrr Itrncvolent Association Wants
Permit for Saturday Night Hnll.

Wngon,
Horn In a Hurry-U- p
A bouncing baby boy was born In a polico
hurry-u- p
wagon In Newark on Tuesday night.
Dr. Cook of 451 Orange streot notified tho
police of the Second precinct that Mrs, Bridget
Mitchell, need 10, of IM7 Market stroct, was
suddenly taken ill in his ofllco and must bo
taken to a hospital. Policeman Kochcr nnd
Driver Byrne were scut out with tho combination wagon, which is ronvortiblo Into an ambulance, und, during tlio drive to tho hospital,
thoy heard an Infant walling. Mothuruud child
uro both doing well.
Court Calendars This liuy.
Appellate Division Suprcrae Court. Kecese.
Hupreme Court Appellatn Term. Ittcoss.
Huprvma
Court Hpeolal Tirrn. l'art I. Motion
e
calendar called at 10:30 A. M. l'art II.
matters, l'art HI, Cae unfinished. Motions. Do
murrer No. Httl. Inferred causes Nos. 20J5,
loan, 2242, 21 Hll, 217, 21 KM, 22411. Part IV.
Clear, Law aud fact Nos, SBD. 1H2H. 1(12, 1345,
310. C02, 034. H5S, H'.'l, 820, H2U. H41, Uitt.
1073,
1072,
1171.
1173, 1174. 1178,
1172.
1181, 1JH2, 1228, 1227, Kir, I', 13113, Vi.ll, 1,'lllfl,
1403. 1418, 14111, 1417, 141U. 1H7IS. 1483. 170l!
.
Caao
unfinished. Oarea from Part IV. l'art
l'art
VI. Motions from Hpfclal Ttrin, Part I. l'art VII.
Cisrs tiuttulbrd. Elevated railroad raaei, Inil
Term l'art II. Cam uuftiiishcil, l'rif erred causes
Nos, 87B1. aiiuu. 7U40,
7fitf. nsr.i, 71711, num.
0..O4, 4U82, r.H.H, (II Ml, !33tl, 11771, IIIII7, 7414,
11201,111180,
OIISI, 70,'i,, 7041, M.UI. 7303. 11105.
pM! '.,.7031. 1270. 11437, 11768, 6U02,
171, UU8S.
l'art HI. Clear. Nos. 3374, 33U2. 3444. 30011.
3253, H2B4, 8266, 02S8, 8113, 8510, bud. 8530,
8B4H, 8871, 8834. 8H2M. 8414. 172D, 8II1PK, 37112
8707, 8717, 8720. 8728, 8743. 8758, 8Hl 0
Cases
8801. l'art IV. Clear.
from Part III,
Fart V. vaae unfinished.
Casts from Part III,
l'art VI. Adjournod for the lerm. Part VII. Case
Ullltniahed.
Ni a 8241, 324,1, 8325, 2485, !i2aO.
8281, 244U, 8873, 1755, 84O0, 2401, 24'it, .Kill),
84114, 34113, 24H4, 3514, .1574, 3474. 8lMS, iKI44,
81155, B.IIIB. 2474, 88.15, 38 ID, 8843, 8845, 3B47.
Buns, 8858, 810.1. l'ait VIII. Adjourned for tho
term, l'art IX. Clear Oasea from l'ait VII. Fait
X. Cltai. Cases from l'art VII, l'art XI. Cue
Casta from Part VII. l'art XII. Case unfinished, Cases fiuiu Part II.
burroifate'a Court Chambers. No, 18118, will of
John Hag n at 11 A. M. l'or proliate Wills of
Patrick N" flc, Harris Uoeutlial, Kate Parker at 10:30
A. M. Trial Term -- No. 13UU, will of CUriatlau de
Thomsen at 10.80 A. M.
City Courtbpei lal
10 A. SI.
Motions. OeneralTrnn. Adjo jrned alne die. Trial
Terra.-Pa- ru
I., II., HI. and IV. Adjourned for the
lerm.

Aijukt,
forio-norro-

0'1

Court of Appeals Calendar.
Nov. 30. Court of Appeals day calendar
Noa. 001, 063, unv, 00, 85i, mi7,

and 910.

IH JH IH

mil

FOR POLICE BOARD.

Michael Ueumann, the President of tho Ballroom and Park Proprietors' Association, appeared beforo tho Polico Board yostorday and
usked for a permit to allow tho Kurlander
Bonovolont Association lo hold a masquerade
ball nt tho Central Opera Houso noxt Saturday
night. Mr. lloumann was accompanied by
Maurice Untermyer, counsel for the association,
who said that tlio ball would end promptly at
midnight Tho board denied the request, adhering to the rule It set for Itself several weeks
ago. thnt no pormits would be Issued for masked
balls to bo held on Saturday nights, because
they Invariably lasted Into Sunday. Dancing
on Sunday is a violation ot the luw,
Mr. Untermyer told President York that tho
Supremo Court would ba askod to Issuo n mandamus to compel tho board to grant tho permit. Bovoral other permits for Saturday night
dances wero denied.

iHisHi

Warm Shampoos
With

And light dressings with
CUTICURA, puresfrof emol-

lient skin cures, will clear
the scalp and hair of crusts,
scales and dandruff, soothe
irritated and itching surfaces, stimulate the hair
follicles, stipply the roots
with energy and nourish
ment, and thus produce

luxuriant,

lustrous hair,

with

clean, wholesome
scalp, when all else falls.
Rncri beat rash. InfUmmatlons,
Or fin!f KBSU,
rrtat,ons. chailnrs. undue or offensive perspiration, and other amative wees,, nothing so soothing, purifying and
refreshing as a bath with COTICUHA SOAP,
the most effsctUe akin purifying and beautifying soap In the woild, as well as purest and
awooteat for toilet, bath and nursery.
I

Bald throughout the world. Price, CUTICnria,
60A.P. 2Sc; CUTICURA (ointment), BOo., rolTErt
Brit-t- i
DRUG k CIIEil. COni'., Hole rroaa., Boston.
Depot, 1 Use Edward at., Loadoa, Depot Fran,
cats, 113 Faub6urz Bt. lienors, Paris. Bend (

" Face, Hands and Hair Book," uailad fret.

'

